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As per th€ Regulations notified by the council
vide F.No. 37-3lLegal/2ao4 dated 14th september
standards' procedures and conditions p.escriteoLv
2006 and norrns,
tn. C"r""ir rr,j* iir"l"iihe and based on the recommendations
co'rmittee / Expert committee, ru-'Jii""t oiJlly:y^tL"-extension
of Appraisar
oi-aifrorat of the councit to |NST. oF ENGG & TECH.
p.o. rEruiirFilar,r MALA''LTRAM
orsi rrn.qlp. ro:.co,,cuct cr
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Existing lntake
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ut --rris,ip or:cess:tE .ee .s reeuirea ro
t"e o,:,.icC of ac:;rcval

270

Period of
approval

2008-1 0-
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Tne facuity shortfall in varrous branches is
as foliows

Lourse (s)

Faculty required
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Faculty available

Shortfall
Number
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BUILT.UP AREA:

oiifall

Totai Buiit-tJp Aiea

rr"un

COMPUTER FACILITY:

Shortfall Number
lnternet facilities must be provided
LIBRARY FACILITY:

.:"

Number of Tiiles of books/volumes./Journals

to be increased as per AICTE norms
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Note: The mandatory disclosure in prescribed format is required to be hosted on the website as perdirect\\
AICTE webslfe failing which, action vrould be initiated as per the rules and regulations of the AICTE,p.r\*
A,dmission / Withdrawat of approval.
"
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The institution is required to submit two copies of the Compliance Report, indicating the rectification of deficiencies along
[,,.
mandatory disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each course in the prescribed format (availabie at AICTE Websfu.
www.aicte.ernet.in) to the concernefllegional Office'latest by 3lstAugust 2008 for consideration of approval beyond the session\

2008-09' lt may be noted that alt the institutions are required to submit the corJrpliance Report alongwith requisite
processing fee by 31"t August every year irrespective of the period of approval

The Compliance Report must be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000/- in the form of demand draft in the favour of
Member Secretary, AICTE, payable at New Delhi. ln the absence of processing fee the Compiiance Report will not be
enterlained. Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify the status-in respect of rectification of deficiencies
through surprise random inspection without any prior notice.

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be eubject to the fulfillment of the following general
conditions:

1

That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related
infrastructural, instructional and other fdcilities as per normS and StandardS'laid down'by the Corincil from
time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

2. (a)

That thb admission shall be made onty after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities are

provideci as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b)

That the admissions shall be rnade in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council
from time to time.

(e)

-That{.he eurrieulum of the course, the proeedure.for evaluation/'assessment of students shall
be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.

(d)

That the lnstitution shail not allow closure of the lnsiitution or discontinuation of the course(s) or
start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the
Council.

(e)
ii)

'

That nc excess adrnission shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the appioved intake
unCer any circunrstances. ln case any excess admission is reported to the Council, apDrooriate
Denal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

Tirat ine institutiorrs shali not have any collaborative arrangements witlt any indian ana/ cr'
Foreign Universities for conduct of technical courses other than those approved by AICTE
without obtaining prior approval from AlCTE. ln case any violation is repoiled to the Council,
appiopriate penal action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated agarnst the
lnstitution

(S)

That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the
same prenlises/ campus and / or in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action
including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

(h)

The instituiion shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/ campus
under any circumstances. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal
action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

That the institution strall operade only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open
any off' campus study centers/ extension centers directly or in collaboration with any other institution/
university/ organization for tfre purpose of imparting technical education without obtaining prior approval
from the AICTE.

That the tuition and other fees shall be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the
overatl criieria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capi{ation fee shall be charged from the
students/ guardians of students in any fo;m.

That the acco'unts of tne trrsttution shail be audited annually':by a cerlified Chartered Accountant and
shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persons autirorized by it.
contd." 3/-
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That the Director/ Principal and the teaching
and other staff shall be selected according to procedures,
qualifications and exp&ience prescribed
oyine councir rrom iinre tii,i"""no pay scares are as per
norms prescribed by the Council from timeio
the
time.

(a)

That

(b)

Thatothe technical

the institution shall furnish requisite returns
and reports as desired by
ensure proper maintenance of administrative
and academic siandards.

AlcrE

in order to

.institution shall publish an information booklet
before commencement of the
-"nJ-"orr."r/
academic year giving
details regarding the institution
programmes being
conducted and details of infrastructurat rulirities,in"irii"g
f";;:v
etc.
in
the
fori of manditory
disclosure' The information oootrei rnay be.made
avgilable to the stakeholders of the technical
education on cost basis' The mandatory disclosure-informaiion-snatt
be put on the lnstitution
website' The information shall be revised
y"rr *iiti
vvvq(vv rrrrutrrrotiurr
information duuL
'!r{i upaated
about all
aspects of the institution.
"uury

(c)

That it shall be mandatory for the technical
institution to maintain a website providing the
prescribed information- 'The website
information ,u"i o" .onti"uously updated as and
when
changes take p{ace.

(d)

That a compliance report
.in the prescribed format along with mandatory disclosures on
fulfillment of the.above-conditions,
snati oe s.ubmitted e-ach year by the lnstitution within the
time
limit piescribed by the council from time to
time i.e. iF ar!r.t7008 for the current year.

(e)

lhat.if rechnical lnstitution'fails to disclose the information
or suppress

the inforrnation, appropriate action could be initiateJlncirai"g

;iini.wat

andl

of

or misreprese-iit

AtcrE

approvat.

Thai all the laboratories' workshops etc. shall
be equipped as per the syllabi
rur ur
of the
rrrq concerned
eur rutrrrreu affiliated
arrrrr:
University and sha, be in operationar condition
before mat<ing admissions.

J[":iJl:lltt#llbe

estabrished with adequate numberof tifles, books, journats (both
lndian & Foreign)

Tirai a contputer centelv..,ith adequate number of terminals,
Printers etc. shall be established irs per
AlCl-E ncrms
AICTE rnay carry cut rancorr inspections round the year
for verifying the slatus of the lnstitrrticns to
ensure maintenance of norms
and standards.

12

That th.e AICTE may also conduct. inspections with or without
notifying the dates to verify specific
complaints of mis-representation,
vioration of norms and standards, maijpiictices etc.

13

That the lnstitution by virtr-re of the approval given by council
shall not automatically become claimant to
any grant-in-aid form the Central or State Government.

14

That in the event of studenUcandialate withdrawing before the
starting of the course, the wait
Iisted candidates should be given admission against the vacant
seat. The entire fee collected
from the student,.aftera deduction of the processing tee of not

more than Rs. 1000/- (Rupees one
thousand only) shall be refunded a.ra returned by the
lnstitution/University to the
studenucandidate withirawing from the programme. tt woutd
not be permissible for lnstitutions
and Universities to retain the'school/lnstiiuti6n Leaving C;ifi""i;
admitted students (]ee pubtic Notice aicte/DpG/03(01 yi008)
15

in-original to force retention of

The lnstitute shall take app?opriate measurei for.prevention
of ragging in any form, in the light of
-directions of Supreme court of India in writ Petiiion No. @ 656/i65a.'tn""r" of failure to prevent

th.e instances of ragging by the Institutions, the Council shall
w(hdraryal of approval

take appropriate action includinE
r:i.

to

That the Management shall stiictly follow.further conditions as may
be specified by the Council from time

to time.

\
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copies of.the compliance Report, indicatins the rectification of dericiencies arons\
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mandatory
disclosure and details of faculty recruited for each
in'the pres6ribed format (available at AICTE weosilt
"our.* zooe
.:l:"inedResionat.office tatest oy sr'inutust
beyond the sessior
2008-09. lt may be noted that all the institutions are required to submit the compli
iance Report alongwith requisite
processing fee by 31't August every year irrespective ofthe period
ofipprovat .
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i"i."..;;t;;;i;pprovat

The Compliance Report mLlst be accompanied with a processing fee of Rs. 40,000i- in
the form of demand draft in the favour of
Member Secretary, AICTE,*paya"ble at New Delhi. ln the a6sence of processing fee the
co.Jiirn""-n"p"ri *iii""i o"
entertained' Following the Compliance report, the Council would verify t'he status in respect
of iectification of deficiencies
through surprise random inspection wfthout any prior notice.

The above approval if granted after rectification of deficiencies would be subject to the fulfillment
of the following general

conditions:

That the management shall provide adequate funds for development of land and for providing related

infrastructural, instructionail and othbr fdcitities as p6i h6rms and StandardS laid down by the Cou-ncil from
time to time and for meeting recurring expenditure.

(a)

That thb admission shall be made only after adequate infrastructure and all other facilities are

provideci as per norms and guidelines of the AICTE.

(b)
(e)
(d)
(e)
i:l

That the admissions shall be made in accordance with the regulations notified by the Council
from time to time.
That-the eurrieulum of the course, the procedure.for evaluation/ assessment of students shajl
be in accordance with the norms prescribed by the AICTE.
That the lnstitution shall not allow closure of the lnstitution or discontinuation of the course(s) or
start any new course(s) or alter intake capacity of seats without the prior approval of the
Council

That

r-ro excess admission shall be made by the lnstitution over and above the
apoioved intake
urtder any circunrstances. ln case any excess admission is reported to the Council, aoorooriate
.enal actrcn inclucing withdra,r,ral of appro,ral shall be initiaied against the Instirution

firai rne insiiiutions snali noi have any coilaborarjve arrangements witir any indiar anc/ or.
Foreign Universrties for conduct of technical courses othei than those appioved by AiCTE

without obtaining prior approval from AlCTE. ln case any violation is reporied to the Council,

appi'opriate penal action including withdrawal
Institution

(S)

of approval shall be initiated against the

That the lnstitution shall not conduct any course(s) in the field of technical education in the
same.pren{ises/ campus and / or in the name of the lnstitution without prior permission/
approval of AICTE. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal action
including withdrawat of approval shall be initiated against the lnstituiion

(h)

The institution shall not conduct any non-technical course(s) in the same premises/ campus
under any circumstances. ln case any violation is reported to the Council, appropriate penal
action including withdrawal of approval shall be initiated against the lnstitution

That the institution sfrall operate only from the approved location, and that the institution shall not open
any off. campus stu{}' centersl extension centers' oirJfv-;i in
with any other institution/
"oiral"r"tion
university/ organization for the purpose of imparting technical education
without obtaining prior approval
from the AICTE.

That the tuition and other fees shalt be charged as prescribed by the Competent Authority within the
overall criteria prescribed by the Council from time to time. No capitation fee shall be charged from the
students/ guardians of students in any form.

That the accounts of the lnFtitution shail be audited annually by a certified Chartered Accountant and
shall be open for inspection by the Council or any body or persons authorized by

it.
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